Introduction
Theintegrationofcomputationaltoolsintoeverythingfromourcarsandfactories toourmilkcartonsandclothingpromisesmobile,embedded,universallyaccessible information technologies for one and all -the next generation of computing. One areainwhichmobileandpervasivecomputing (alsocalledubiquitouscomputing,or ubicomp) is touted as gracefully integrating the human and the computer is in home-based computing for aging in place. There is a great deal of research and development on pervasive technologies that simplify the performance of activities of daily living, monitor health, enhance social connectedness, and allow distant caregiversandelderstoparticipateineachothers'lives(Demirisetal2008).
The hope for ubicomp and mobile technology is that environmentally embedded devices can provide a way to assist elders and their caregivers in several ways; coordinatingcommunicationsamonganetworkofcaregivers(Consolvoetal2004), provide caregivers feedback on the elder's activities, and inform them of acute situationsthatmayneedimmediateintervention.Thesetechnologiescanalsoallow patients to monitor their own health conditions more readily. Some examples of these technologies range from Personal Digital Assistants (PDAs) for dialysis patients to monitor their food intake (Connelly et al 2005) to Oatfield Estates, an entireadultassisted-livingfacilitywithembeddednetworkedtechnologyinOregon designed to support active living. Such technical interventions may allow greater autonomy for the elderly, who may be able to age in place in their own homes if their caregivers can easily monitor them. However, the use of these pervasive devicescangowellbeyondhealthmaintenancetoenhancewell-beingbyproviding social connectedness, a safe physical environment, and enhancement of daily activities.
Notsurprisingly,thesepervasivetechnologiesengenderanumberofchallengesand concerns.Howcandesignersofsuchtechnologiesembedprivacyconsiderationsin thedesignanddeploymentofsuchtechnologies?Howisprivacyunderstoodinthis context?Whatconstitutesethicalresearchanddevelopmentforapopulationthat maybegivenlittlechoiceintheadoptionofthesetechnologies?Howcandesigners and design students, elders, and caregivers be educated about privacy and homebasedcomputing?Inthispaper,Idescribealargerprojectontechnology,privacy, and ageing, then address some methodological concerns and our approaches to overcomingthem.
ReviewoftheLiterature
The aging of the world's population and rising health care costs represents a confluence of trends that is precipitating a crisis. Not surprisingly, insurance companies, legislators, and others with a vested interest in reducing the cost of homehealthcareandreducingthenumberofindividualsinnursinghomesettings are pushing for technological solutions (or at the very least, assistance) to making home-basedhealthcaremoreaffordableandapproachable.However,healthcareis not the only consideration. . As the Baby Boomer generation retires -the largest, mostwelleducatedretiringpopulationinhistory(Walker&Sarfatti2007)-they areincreasinglyinterestedinremainingintheirownhomesforaslongaspossible. Thisrequirestechnologythatdoesmorethanmonitor;itsuggeststhattechnology canandshouldalsobeusedtopromoteactiveaging.
Demographic changes are in this case accompanied by new technological possibilities.Decreaseinprocessorsize,users'comfortandfamiliaritywithmobile devices,andtherelativeeaseofcreatingapplicationsformobiledevicessuchascell phones makes ubiquitous computing more in the reach of all demographics. Researchers and commercial concerns have been catering to these trends by developing technologies that can be used to keep people in touch with family and friends, provide reminders, enhance safety and well-being, and monitor daily activities, not just for the elderly, but for others as well (Kimel and Lundell 2007; MynattandRogers2002) .
Unfortunately,currenttrendsinpervasivedesignhavedonelittletoenhancetheir privacy enhancing reputation. This is particularly evident when technologies for eldercare are created; privacy and autonomy are presented as competing choices, with autonomy winning. There is some disagreement about this in the literature, though. While some studies have found that elders and their caregivers will settle for abdication of their privacy concerns when presented with options that may be lessthanpalatable(Mynattetal2004),othershavefoundthatprivacyconcernsare notalwayssupersededbyconcernsforphysicalsafetyandhealth(Caineetal2008). Gerdes (2007) argues that elder care has become increasingly one in which a "surveillance culture" operates, particularly in institutional settings; home-based ubicomphasthepotentialtoexacerbatethisculturalshift. Vuokko(2008) expands upon this premise to suggest in spite of the potential for modernizing service delivery to senior citizens, the surveillance potential of mobile technologies shifts powerdynamicsandmarginalizestheelderlyusersoftechnology,evenintheirown homes. To date, not enough research has been done on articulating and operationalizing privacy for this demographic of end users, much less creating devicesthataresensitivetotheprivacyneedsandconcernsofolderadults (Hilty, Som,&Kohler2004) .
Operationalizingprivacyasadesignconstraintiscomplexandrequiresappropriate integration into the design of new technology. The definitions of privacy in a technological context are multitudinous and often in conflict with each other (Kwasny et al 2008) . Camp and Connelly (2007) argue that the most prevalent framingofprivacyenhancementinsufficientforpervasivecomputing,particularlyin thecontextofhealthcare.Forexample,ifoneacceptsthepremisethatboundaries ofvariouskinds(spatial,relational,etc)aresufficientforprivacyprotection,where shouldtheboundarybedrawninthe"network"encompassinganelder'shomeand themobilemonitoringdeviceusedbyhisorhercaregiver?Thetransmissionofan elder's medicaland activitydatabetweenandacross wirelesslyconnecteddevices blur physical boundaries and introduce problems of data ownership, data mining, andsecurityofdevices.
Adataprotectionapproach,basedontransparency,consent,andcorrection (Camp &Connelly2007) issimilarlyinsufficient.Thequantityofstreamingdatagenerated by monitoring technologies is likely to be difficult to manage and present to a patientforanumberofreasons,cognitiveandotherwise.Thenotionof"correction" of personal medical information is similarly difficult. Data protection embeds transactional expectations, with each transaction having appropriate framing and consent. But pervasive technology is built not upon events but rather continuous flows of micro-data. How one consents, and what one consents to in a pervasive computational environment is problematic. For example, consider just two of an aging elder's potential options: aging in one's own home with monitoring technologiesinstalledorgoingtoanursinghomeorsimilarfacility.Theformer,if the technologies are not designed with appropriate controls and transparency of data collection, may not permit the elder to fully understand what s/he is consenting to with respect to data collection and use or on/off mechanisms (for example, some commercial monitoring technologies cannot be turned off or controlledinanywayonceinstalled).Inthelattercase,surveillancemayormaynot be technologically mediated, but similar issues regarding monitoring and control may be present.privacy should require not just understanding of the particular sensorornetwork,buthowthedataisgoingtobeused.Consentmustbegivento varioususesofthedataanditspresentation-acomplicatedtask.Thisconundrum suggestsanotherimportantframingofprivacy:asaformofdataprotection.Ifend-userswillbeexpectedtointeractwithandmakedecisionsbasedondatacollected in ubicomp environments, appropriate measures must be in place to make that sensitive data understood by the layperson, protected, and preserved (Strickland and Hunt 2004) . Grappling with the challenge of making data available to and accessiblebymultiplecommunitieswithdifferentlevelsofexpertiseisanongoing subject of research in digital libraries and other closed repositories, but pervasive and mobile medical technologies increase the stakes well beyond the user communities that most in the information studies communities are equipped to handle. However, as with other technologies, these kinds of devices become obdurate,resistanttopost-hocmodificationandreuse.Inotherwords,privacy(or other ethical considerations) cannot be treated as add-ons or applied after design anddeployment.
Tocounterthisformoftechnologicaldeterminismandcounteractinherentbiases, Friedman and Nissenbaum (1996) posit that values built into a new technology fromtheoutsetstandabetterchanceofbeinggroundedintheconcernsoftheuser population if it is done explicitly (Friedman, Kahn, and Borning 2006) . A strong, nuanced understanding of the phenomena of interest -in this particular case, privacy and technology -is necessarily built upon empirical data and requires conductingresearchwiththeaffectedpopulationinacontextthatacknowledgesthe complex of factors that influences design adoption. Building upon an explicit statementoftheprinciplesandvaluesuponwhichaparticulardevicewillbebuilt is,inturn,builtuponappropriateconceptualandtheoreticalinvestigations.Taking thisapproachtoinformationtechnologywouldargueforanuancedunderstanding ofwhatprivacymeanstotheusercommunitywhichisbeingaffected(inthiscase, elders)andexplicitlybuildingthisintothedesignofhome-basedubicomp.
However,itisdifficulttopredictbeforehandwhenprivacywillbeimportant,which conceptualizationswillstrikeclosesttohome,andwhichdeviceswillelicitthemost concerns and questions. Furthermore, privacy considerations will be nuanced by otherconcerns-securityofasystem,usability,andinteractionswithotherdevices. Integrating individual preferences, social situation, and context into a privacy frameworkfordesign,whatShiltonetalcall"participatoryprivacy"(Shilton2008) requires multiple methodological interventions such that researchers think carefully about both the population and the context of design and development of newtechnologies.Whiletherehasbeensomeresearchontheseissues (Mynattetal 2004) , lack of real-world deployment of devices and explicit focus on privacy has hamperedgreaterunderstandingofhowtomakeubicompprivacy-sensitive.While there has been extensive research and development in the arena of privacysensitive technologies in general, little has been applied to home-based ubicomp and the elderly. Yet research has shown that individuals' personal and social contextsandphysicalenvironmentcontributehighlytotheirnotionsofprivacy.
ResearchDesign
We beganwithour goal of developing arobust privacyframework thataccurately reflects the privacy and security concerns of our target demographic group. Our intention was to create framework could be operationalized in a toolkit for designers interested in creating privacy-sensitive ubicomp devices and a separate setoftoolsforenduserstomanagethesedevicesattheirend.Threeseparatebut important considerations influenced our research design: focus on the elderly, a demographic traditionally underserved by design and privacy communities; a privacyframeworkforhome-basedubicomp;concretedesignexplorationsofhomebasedtechnologies. Ourfirstgoalwastobegintounderstandsomeoftheprivacyconcernsofthegroup forwhomwearedesigning;thus,webeganwithconsiderationsofsampleselection. This area of research has presented us with numerous methodological challenges. Thewiderangeofexperiencesandpreferencesofthisoranydemographichasalso madeconsistentsamplingdifficult (Mayhorn,Fisk,andWhittle2002) .Thespecific age range, cognitive and physical abilities and states, educational level, socioeconomicstatus,andfamiliaritywithinformationtechnologyareatleastsome ofthemarkersthatdifferentiatethislargedemographic,anditisalmostimpossible to incorporate all of them into a singular design framework. However, prior researchsuggeststhatmanyphysicalandcognitivedeclinesaccelerateaftertheage of75 (Nichols,Rogers,andFisk2003) .Ourownresearchsuggestedthatindividuals undertheageof65wereinmanycasesstillcaringforelderlyfamilymembersand often spoke as informal caregivers and not as potential users of home-based ubicomp. Building on prior research with seniors and their privacy perspectives (Kwasny et al 2008; Caine et al 2007) we began with a conceptual framework of privacy operationalized in prototype home-based ubicomp designs (described in detailbelow),testedtheirutilityandvaliditywithatleastasampleofthepopulation toruleout(orrulein)specificconcerns,andtriangulatethosefindingswithothers from the literature. We began by focusing on healthy elders of minimum age sixty five. A second piece of the research design that we considered to be essential was the design of prototypes and the space in which artifacts could be demonstrated and discussed. The literature (and possibly common sense) suggests that individuals willhavemuchmoreengagementwithhome-basedubicompiftheycouldenvision the kinds of devices that could potentially be of use in their homes in a natural setting(Mynattetal2004;Consolvo&Towle2005).Tothisend,weconstructeda "Living Lab", a renovated one bedroom apartment for conducting research, deploying design prototypes and off-the-shelf devices, and conducting tours. The prototypeswerebuilttoillustrateboththeprivacyframings(ormetaphors)andto reflectwhattheliteraturehassuggestedareimportantkindsofactivitiespartofthe daily lives of elders: activities of daily living, health monitoring and management, social connectedness, and physical safety. We also augmented our array of prototypes with commercial software and devices that illustrated the privacy and activities described. Devices included a front door monitoring system that is triggered by the doorbell ringing; a "brain age" computer game; a stress-level monitoringgame;awall-mountedmirrorthatcouldstoreandtransmitinformation; amedicationdispenserthatcouldcallacaregiverifmedicationwasnottaken;anda 
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Mirror Medication dispenser Doormonitor Totestourprototypesinsituandassuretherobustnessofourresearchdesign,we ranpreliminaryfocusgroups,onewithsixparticipantsandonewithten.Allwere recruited informally. Each group consisted of healthy elders living independently. Although we did not select for these characteristics, each group consisted of members between the ages of sixty-five and eighty, both men and women. Most were married, but we also had several single individuals. All had high levels of educationandwerefamiliarwithusingvariousformsofinformationandtechnology andmobiledevices.
Each focus group was conducted at the Living Lab. Respondents were debriefed, givenstudyinformationsheetsandtimetoaskquestionsaboutthem,thengivena brief questionnaire with questions about their familiarity with home-based technology, computing, and demographic information. Respondents met with one researcher in different rooms around the house for approximately ten minutes to examine the prototypes and share their impressions; each session was videotaped andaudiotaped.Theresearchersdevelopedopen-endedscriptsthatdescribedthe prototype or commercial device, elicited responses regarding the usability and design of the device, and asked the respondents to reflect on privacy and security concernswithoutexplicitlyfocusingonthoseideas.
Attheendoftheinteractivesession,alloftheresearchersandelderswerebrought together in a focus group setting of approximately one hour. One researcher introduced scenarios that illustrated each of the five privacy metaphors elicited from the literature: seclusion ("the right to be left alone"), personal autonomy, spatial/boundary-related privacy, data as property, and data protection. These scenarios did not specifically reference the prototypes that the respondents saw, although they were discussed by many of the respondents. We concluded with open-endedquestionsanddiscussionthatallowedtheelderstodiscusstheirother concerns,suggestionsforimprovementoftheprototypes,andaskquestionsofthe researchers.
Based on these pilot studies, we modified the designs of the prototypes as necessary,refinedthescenariosforthefocusgroups,thenconductedsimilarstudies withthesameprototypeswithforty-fiveseniorslivinginaretirementcommunity. These seniors were also living independently but at a continuous care retirement facility.Inagerange,levelofeducation,andothercharacteristics,theseindividuals wereverysimilartoourinitialpre-testgroup.
Perhaps most importantly, we endeavored to ask about privacy without explicitly askingaboutprivacy.Whileaskingquestionsaboutdatasharing,theprivatespaces in the home, and tasks that engendered privacy concerns would have been straightforward,westrovetofindmoreindirectmechanismsforelicitinganswers. Ourconcernwasthatourownbiasesregardingwhatweconsideredprivate,what weconsideredpublic,andwhatwasambiguouswouldinfluenceourframeworktoo heavily. Instead, we wished to elicit those of our respondents and in their own words.
In the next sections, we focus specifically on the methodology with which we approachedourtask.Weconcentrateonthreeareasofinteractionilluminatedby ourmethods:elders'interactionswiththedevicesandprototypes,interactionswith thenotionofdata,andaffectiveconsiderations.
Discussion
InteractionswithPrototypes
We chose to use both commercial devices and experimental prototypes to engage conversation and present the respondents with concrete objects with which to engage. For the initial two focus groups, wedeveloped an "Ambient Plant", which allowedelderstocareforaplantintheirhomewhileanotherpersondidthesame. However, the plants were networked with each other through computers and sensors that indicated dryness of soil (i.e., neglect of plant), proximity of other individual to his/her respective plant. A second prototype, the "Mirror Motive", consisted of a wall-mounted mirror that responded to motion and displayed messages,videofeed,andreceivedbinaryinputthroughthemotionsensor (Regeet al 2008) . A third was an event-driven portal monitor that would send photos of peopleatthedoortoacellphoneoremailaddress.Commercialdevicesincludedan automated programmable medication dispenser with a built-in phone line that couldalertanindividualorserviceifaparticularmedicationwasnottakenontime; abiofeedbackgameformonitoringandreducingstress;andacomputer-basedcard gamethatmeasuredcognitivereactiontimes.Theresearchersendeavoredtocreate prototypesandusecommercialtechnologiesthatengenderedconversationsaround privacy by deliberately selecting or creating devices that stored or transmitted informationabouttheelderorothers.
Theintroductionofworkingprototypesandcommercialdevicesinthecontextofa home(andnotalaboratory)provedsuccessfulonseverallevels,butnotnecessarily on elucidating concerns of privacy. For one, seeing the prototypes in a home-like settingandnotinalaboratoryallowedresearchparticipantstoenvisionhowsuch objects might work in their own homes. Although all of the devices provided tangible discussion points for researchers and elders, they presented several difficulties. The first was that it became very difficult to illustrate the different privacy frameworks with the devices that had been chosen or developed. While dataprotectionwasstraightforwardtoillustrate,theothermetaphorswerelessso, atleastwiththedevicesthatwehadcreated.Thesecondissueconcernedthelook andfeel,orformfactor,ofthedevices.Severalofthedeviceswerelarge,awkward, orphysicallysomewhatunattractive.Respondentstendedtofocusonthelookand placement of the object and not on its functionality, and even less on the privacy concerns that the artifact might present. The last issue that arose, ironically, was about setting and context. We had anticipated that having objects in a home-like settingwouldbethemostnaturallaunchingpointfordiscussion.Whilethisproved tobesomewhatthecase,theobjectsthemselvesweredisconnectedfromeachother and did not lend themselves to working with each other, or with the particular rooms in which they were displayed. For example, the layout of the Living Lab, constructedinahousebuiltinthe1920s,precludedusfromputtingthemirror(50" indiameter)inanotherroomotherthantheliving/sittingroom.Therespondents found this an odd choice, and commented on the location. Also, since the devices werenotconnectedtoeachother,theyseemedsomewhatcapriciouslychosen.This prevented our respondents from considering the objects as part of a whole where new technologies would integrate with the existing infrastructure of the home. Thus,questionsoftenarosearoundwhetherthemirrorwouldworkwiththestress meter or the medication dispenser (for example). Several of the devices were not home-basedubicompatall(forexample,thestressgame)butweremoreexplicitly targeted to eliciting conversations about medical monitoring and data protection. Lastly,itbecameclearthatakeyareaofdailyliving,financialmanagement,hadnot beenincludedinoursuiteofdevices.
Wearetakingstepstoaddresssomeoftheseconsiderationswhileacknowledging that some may not be easily addressable. The house setting itself is being remodeledandrenovatedtoallowustointegratetheprototypesmorethoroughly andmoreseamlesslyintoanaturalsetting.Wearealsoattemptingtoaddresssome of the concerns raised in the pre-test focus groups in the interview tools. For example, we are careful to emphasize in our scripts that the devices are merely examplesofthekindsoftechnologiescurrentlyindevelopmentandinthemarket, andthusshouldbeconsideredseparatelyfromeachotherandshouldbeconsidered worksinprogress.Wearealsoplanningmorefocusedandmoreextensiveusability testing with the experimental prototypes, differentiating the home-based ubicomp devicesfromthosethataremorerelatedtomeasurementandassessmentofvarious faculties.Thelatterprovedtobeimportanttomaintainingadiversityoftasksand featuresinthenewtechnologies.Ourowntechnologydevelopmentfocuswillbeon creatingnewprototypesthatfulfillourmultipledemands:presentingelderswitha variety of home-based functions for enhancing their quality of life, challenging at least one of the privacy frameworks that we are testing, and presenting more attractivephysicalformsthatfitmoregracefullyintotheirnaturalsetting.
Understanding"Data"
The concept of privacy as data protection has been one of the most difficult to conceptualizeandtoconvey.Theprototypesandthecommercialdeviceshavebeen designedifnottoactuallycollectliveinformationtoatleastgivetheappearanceof being able to do. Kinds of information collected included health and stress monitoring, cognitive ability, movement, location, daily patterns of activities, and preferences(forexample,whethertheelderwasinterestedinattendinganeventor outing). The questions around each device pertained to data protection and the abilitytoverify,correct,share,anddeletedatathathadbeencollectedaboutthem, and give permission for collection, reuse and matching against other kinds of databases.
However, there have been several problems with the concept of data. The first is that the very idea of "personal data" has proven to be too abstract to elicit responses, although once examples were provided and discussed, respondents could envision the kind of information being collected (and potentially distributed orreusedinotherways).Althoughtherespondentswerefamiliarwiththekindof financialandpersonalinformationthatrelatedto"phishing"orotherInternet-based scams,theyhadtroubleenvisioningotherkindsofpersonalinformationthatmight becollectedorwhyanyonewouldwanttogathersuchinformationabouttheirdaily whereabouts, whether or not they had taken their medication, and their stress levels. They were equally mystified when asked about whether they would voluntarily share this information and with whom, since this question related to whyothersmightwantthisinformation.
These disconnects between the researcher's framing of "personal data" (and the relativeimportances/heplacesonitsrelationshiptoprivacy)andtherespondents' conceptualization illustrate some of the difficulties of making data a concrete artifact around which discussion can be had. Creating a visual representation of "collected"dataandwaysinwhichitcouldbeused,manipulated,deleted,ormined is one approach that might be effective in eliciting more concrete comments and suggestions. However, concerns arise here as well. Collecting real data on participants might not be feasible with all prototypes or commercial devices; interestingly, the data trail gathered by commercial devices is usually not made accessibletotheend-user.UsingaWizardofOzprotocoltodisplaydataasitifhad been collected has some advantages and drawbacks. While using a visual representation of such data can convey more immediately the kind of data that is collected about individuals by home-based computing applications, if the data is troubling or private, respondents might become alarmed or concerned for no reason.Anotherapproachistoshare"data"thathasbeencollectedormockedup about a third individual, a researcher or an unknown person. This has the advantage of sharing a visual representation, but it is unclear how that will elicit discussion.
Evenifitisagreedthat"showingdata"isthemostusefulapproach,howthisdata (real or mocked up) is presented to the end user may further influence how the respondentsreacttothedatacollectionaspectsoftheprototypesanddevices.For example, if daily stress levels are presented to the end-user, it is not clear if the conceptof"data"willbemademoreclearifitispresentedasagraph,aspreadsheet, alistofnumbers,orinsomeotherformat.Understandingtheinteractionofdataand user where the user is not intrinsically "data driven" is an open research problem withlargeramifications.
AffectiveConsiderations
Thethirdpieceofthemethodologicalpuzzleisperhapsmorefamiliartoresearchers who are studying sensitive subjects, but proved to be of import in this study. Researchers in the social science disciplines have noted that it can be difficult for participantsinastudytopersonalizetheirexperience,orconveytheirtruebeliefs to the researcher, particularly if the subject is potentially a sensitive one. In this studies described above, the researchers had some difficulty in eliciting the respondentsbeliefsregardinghome-basedcomputingandtheneedforprivacy.In many cases, the respondents would externalize their beliefs by saying, "I have no needforsuchadevice,norwouldIuseone,butmy95yearoldgrandmothershould haveone."Inotherdiscussions,respondentswouldsuggestthattheirmoreelderly neighbor or relative should be monitored constantly, but when the researchers attempted to personalize the conversation to ask how the respondents would feel aboutsuchanapproachtotechnologyintheirownlives,theymetresistance.
Thisisnotasurprisingturnofevents,butitdoessuggestaneedformorenuanced waysofelicitingconcernsaboutautonomyandprivacy.Sincethepopulationweare studyingisgenerallyhealthy,livingintheirownhomes,mobile,educated,andhighfunctioning,itisnotsurprisingthattheyhaddifficultlyimaginingtheirownneedfor the kinds of devices we were presenting. It also stands to reason that the most "monitoring"devices(withclearimplicationsforprivacyandsecurity)receivedthe mostdiscussionaroundthemratherthanthesocialnetworkingapplications.Many oftherespondentswereinthepositionofcaringforelderlyrelativesthemselves,or hadrecentlydone,andperhapsappreciatedthekindsofmonitoringaffordedbythe prototypes we presented. This generation is not as familiar with the use of computing devices to create and maintain online social networks, so those technologies (and their privacy implications) seemed of less interest (although social networking was the initial intent of many of the student designers who initiallysuggestedtheprototypes).Perhapsmostimportantofall,thereisanatural disinclination to engage with the kinds of conversations these prototypes engendered because they were predicated upon declines in autonomy, the individual ability to make decisions, and the agonizing Cornelian dilemma of relinquishingprivacyfortheabilitytoliveindependentlyforalongerperiodoftime. Furthermore, we found a general agreeableness in our participants that made it difficulttogetatthe"generalgood"ofelders.Weneedtoconsiderrefinementsto our protocol that acknowledge this problem. We plan to do more key informant studiesandareconsideringwaysinwhichouron-sitefocusgroupscouldelicitmore information.
Working with this population also requires understanding of personal dynamics thatmaycharacterizeit.Responsestotheprototypesanddevicesoftenvariedby gender,whetherornottheindividualwaspartnered(andthusperceivedlessneed for some of the technologies), and age-cohort. A respondent from a local assisted living facility perceived her own needs for both socialization and monitoring differentlythanthosewholivedintheirownhomes.
Conclusion
As we acknowledge, numerous framings of privacy are possible. We selected a subsetofthese,implementedtheminprototypedesignsthatmightbeofpotential use and interest to elders, and used them to discuss how the kinds of data they collected and potentially distributed might affect technology adoption and considerations of privacy in home-based ubicomp. The different kinds of artifacts anddevicesthatweusedinourstudiescreatedamorecomprehensiveinformation ecology(Nardi1999)thanwehadanticipated-onethatintegratedphysicalspace, socialnetworks,andotherappliancesanddevicesinthehome.Sincewehadlittle control over this complex set of relationships, we encountered difficulties in disambiguating the relationship with and reactions of our participants to our prototypesfromotherhuman-humanandhuman-technologicalrelationships,topics thatwillbeexploredinsubsequentpapers.
Although this paper might suggest that our initial project "failed", for reasons we outline in this paper, we took several lessons that we have since iterated upon in follow-upstudies.Sincethedataisstillbeinganalyzed,thispaperwillonlytouchon ourmethodologicalinterventions,thefocusofthecurrentpaper.
Our first intervention was to make the use of prototypes and their data collection anduseclearer.Todothis,wecreatedvideo"skits"inwhichweaskedactorsanda narratortodescribethetechnology,showitsuseinthehomeofanelderlyperson, and describe the kind of data collected. We have also augmented one of the prototypes,theAmbientPlant,tomakeitmoreintunewithwhateldersseemedto want: a safety and physical monitoring device. To do this, we created a Presence Clock, which implemented similar motion sensors to indicate presence, but enhanced with lights that would indicate when a person had been near the lock, creating a "history". We have also begun conducting more interviews and focus groups with senior citizens who are not living in a structured community setting. Initial results show differences from our earlier studies, both in understanding of thetechnologies(andtheirpersonalization)andtheperceivedutilityofourdesigns.
For others conducting research on similar topics, our experiences would suggest that creating a research design that simultaneously provides replicable, useful resultsandhonorsandrespectstheindividualsthatconstitutethepopulationunder studyisabalancingact.Thiscanmadeevenmorecomplicatedwhenthekindsof phenomenaunderstudyconstitutepotentiallypersonalorsensitiveones.
By definition, a user-centered approach to designing and evaluating information systemssuggeststhatthedesignershouldengagewiththeend-usercommunityto understand its needs and include them in both the design criteria and evaluation process. But as this project suggests, understanding the user's perspective is problematic if the concept is as contested as the word "privacy". This issue is of increasingconcerntoresearchersinembeddedsystems(Shilton2008),butshould be targeted more explicitly to the aging population. Although design for nontraditionalenvironmentsisdifficultastheiroperationalconstraintsaredifficultto controlandpredict(Bennettetal2006),basicprinciplesofgooddesignforanaging populacedoexist.Whatisstillneededismoreemphasisonthevaluesinherentin thosedesigns-privacybeingonlyoneofthem.
